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All across the United States, registered nurses will be 
saluted during National Nurses’ Week. 

On May 6, 2012, the NH Nurses’ Association is joining 
the American Nurses Association in recognizing Nurses–
Advocating, Leading, Caring: this year’s theme for 
National Nurses Week, held May 6-12, every year. (May 
12th being the birthday of Florence Nightingale, founder 
of modern nursing). One goal for this special week is to 
raise awareness of the value of nursing and help educate 
the public about the role nurses play in meeting the health 
care needs of the American people.

In honor of the dedication, commitment, and tireless 
effort of the 3.1 million registered nurses nationwide to 

Caucus may reference a process, a purpose, or an action–
and the NHNA Government Affairs Commission-
sponsored Town Hall on Tuesday, January 24 was “all of 
the above.” Nurses and nursing students, expertly guided 
by Judy Joy, outgoing Chair of the GAC and now President 
Elect for NHNA, ‘caucused’ priorities for the current 
legislative session. 

Participants at six regional sites around NH were 
connected through the wonder of interactive 
videoconferencing technology, coordinated by IT staff 
at the NH Hospital in Concord. Each attendee had been 
provided in advance with a list of current bills related 
to nursing and/or healthcare–and additional issues 

2012 Legislative Town Hall continued on page 14

Concord site.

2012 Legislative Town Hall Caucus

promote and maintain the health of this nation, the ANA 
and NHNA are proud to recognize registered nurses 
everywhere for the quality work they provide seven days a 
week, 365 days a year.

During this week especially, all registered nurses are 
encouraged to proudly wear the official ANA “RN” pin 
or any other pin that clearly identifies them as registered 
nurses, along with their nurses’ uniform.

For a list of suggestions on how to celebrate / acknowledge 
this week locally–and a link to products available bearing 
the official logo above–see our website home page: www.
nhnurses.org 

for discussion. This list represented the GAC’s best 
prediction of the issues that were most relevant to nurses. 
Commission members provided a thumbnail description of 
the purpose and likely impact of each bill, noting which 
were more or less likely to move forward in this legislative 
session.

Energy levels were high and positive as nurses at all levels 
and on different career paths lobbied to generate interest 
and support for their own “top three.” Lobbyist Bob Dunn, 
along with RN state Representatives Laurie Harding and 
Alida Milham, were our in-house experts, on hand to 
provide the valuable back-story to different bills.  
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Letter from the President

Jane Leonard

Jane Leonard, MBA, BSN, RN

On February 23, 2012, NHNA 
received acknowledgement 
that the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation (RWJF), and the 
AARP Foundation (AARP), had 
accepted the application of New 
Hampshire Action Coalition as 
an Action Coalition affiliated 
with The Future of Nursing: 
Campaign for Action™ (the 
Campaign for Action). Excited as 
we are to be one of 11 new states 
granted this distinguished honor, 
we are now members of an even 
larger national initiative that includes a total of 47 states 
collaborating on The Future of Nursing: Campaign for 
Action.™ So, what exactly does this mean for nurses in 
NH?

First of all, I’ll share a few facts and a little history 
with you. For those still unfamiliar with it, the Institute 
of Medicine (IOM) is an independent, nonprofit 
organization established in 1970 as the health branch of 
the National Academy of Sciences. Their purpose is to 
provide recommendations and advice through evidence 
based information to decision makers in government, 
healthcare, private sectors and the general public. Keep 
in mind, however, they are not a government agency and 
the recommendations put forth by the IOM are both non-
biased and authoritative. As is often the case, the US 
Congress can and does set forth mandates from which the 
IOM acts upon and takes into consideration for improving 
the health of the nation’s public and access to care.  
Other federal agencies, as well as private, independent 
enterprises, seek the expertise of the IOM for similar 
efforts.

In 2010 the IOM released a comprehensive report entitled, 
“The Future of Nursing: Leading Change, Advancing 
Health.” The outcomes of that report were several 
recommendations made by the IOM regarding the future 

of nursing here in the US. As a result, the Center to 
Champion Nursing in America (CCNA) which was created 
by the joint initiatives of the RWJF, AARP and the AARP 
Foundation, came into being. Action Coalitions (AC’s), 
which are the strategic components of the Campaign 
for Action, are the direct result of that collaborative 
effort. Their purpose is to assess and implement those 
recommendations established in the IOM report. This 
coordinated effort brings together both nursing and non-
nursing stakeholder partners working in organized groups 
at the local, state and regional levels. NHNA is very proud 
and excited to be part of this initiative.

This brings us back to my original question, “So what 
exactly does this mean for NH nurses?” As part of the 
NH Action Coalition, NHNA along with co-leaders, 
the NH Organization of Nurse Leaders (NHONL), our 
nursing partner, along with non-nursing partners the NH 
Foundation for Healthier Communities (NHFHC) and 
the AARP of New Hampshire, will be establishing work 
groups to identify, plan and facilitate focused changes for 
nursing and advancing healthcare in our state. We will 
assist in overseeing the activities engaged in with our 
collaborative partners and will provide direct reporting 
measures to both the RWJF and CCNA. Already there 
has been substantial work and progress made from the 
original RWJF- supported Partners in Nursing (PIN) grant 
for the Nurse of the Future here in NH.  Several academic 
and clinical partnerships were established over two years 
ago and have worked diligently to orchestrate changes in 
nursing education and clinical affiliations. Their combined 
work has sought to improve and redesign both academic 
curriculum and clinical practice preparation in both 
baccalaureate and associate degree nursing programs.

From here, NHNA, together with its nursing and non-
nursing coalition partners will set out to achieve several 
goals and objectives. We will be formalizing Action 
Coalition leadership and membership structure–refining 
the existing multi-stakeholder regional council and 
developing communication and action plans consistent 
with the IOM recommendations. We will participate in 
continual education redesign for seamless progression and 
reframing the work of current competency development 
groups, focusing on expanding the percentage of BSN 
and advanced degree prepared nurses within the state.  
Work groups will assess and strengthen infrastructure 
for workforce data by aligning the collection and 
implementation of minimum data sets relative to clinical 
practice and the nursing workforce in NH. Additionally, 
long term efforts will focus on improving interdisciplinary 
collaboration and professional practice through assisting 
to develop integrated inter-professional education, practice 
and research models. Lastly, we anticipate working to 
enhance the role and connection with and among APRNs 
in a concerted effort to adopt an APRN consensus 
model–a goal directly in line with one IOM key message 
focusing on nurses practicing to the full extent of their 
training and education.

Nursing is changing. Healthcare is changing. The 
populations we serve are changing. We’ve all seen and are 
fully aware that it is no longer, “business as usual.” We 
can no longer adopt a “wait and see” attitude. Healthcare 
is front and center of many political, social and economic 
forces. If we wait, if we sit back and watch, individuals 
and groups furthest from the center of patient care, 
furthest from nursing education and practice, furthest 
from the health and wellbeing of our communities will 
be taking the lead in making decisions for us and for the 
populations we serve. It is time for nurses to be the catalyst 
and not simply the recipient of change.

Together, the nurses of NH must be part of the action.  
The futility of fighting change is no match for the voice, 
the power and the sheer number of nurses capable of 
collaborate together with nursing and non-nursing partners 
in facilitating The Future of Nursing: Campaign for 
Action.™ As president of NHNA, I encourage you–no, I 
challenge you–to get involved. Share your ideas, talents 
and expertise, your knowledge and your desire to advance 
the health of our state. As nurses we matter. We are the 
most trusted profession according to the general public.  
We cannot afford to let them down. They are depending 
on us.

For more information on initiatives or opportunities to 
get involved, contact the NHNA office. We will assist in 
referring you to a work group or individual(s) on the NH 
Action Coalition steering committee. 

u	

u	

u	

u	
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Release: March 6, 2012–New Hampshire has been 
selected as an Action Coalition by the Future of 
Nursing: Campaign for Action, coordinated through 
the Center to Champion Nursing in America (CCNA), an 
initiative of AARP, the AARP Foundation and the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF), to ensure that all 
Americans have access to high-quality, patient-centered 
health care, with nurses contributing to the full extent of 
their capabilities.

The New Hampshire Action Coalition will work with 
the campaign to implement the recommendations of the 
landmark Institute of Medicine (IOM) report, The Future 
of Nursing: Leading Change, Advancing Health. The NH 
Action Coalition partners include the NH Organization 
of Nurse Leaders, the NH Nurses’ Association, AARP 
New Hampshire, and the NH Foundation for Healthy 
Communities.

“We are thrilled to add New Hampshire to the Action 
Coalition network,” said Susan B. Hassmiller, PhD, RN, 
FAAN, senior adviser for nursing at RWJF and director of 
Future of Nursing: Campaign for Action. “The Campaign 
for Action is working at every level to build and sustain 
the changes necessary to improve health care for all 
Americans, and we know the contributions of the NH 
Action Coalition will be invaluable as we move forward.”

Since its release in October 2010, the landmark report has 
made a considerable impact on the way stakeholders are 
viewing the nursing workforce:

•	 The	 report	 remains	 one	 of	 the	 most	 viewed	 online	
reports in the IOM’s history and has sparked 
widespread activity to address the recommendations.

•	 CCNA,	in	its	role	as	campaign	coordinator,	is	working	
with key stakeholders through its Champion Nursing 
Coalition of 47 national health care, consumer, 
business and other organizations and Champion 
Nursing Council of 23 national nursing organizations 
to implement strategies to advance the IOM 
recommendations. 

Action Coalitions also were announced in 11 other states: 
Alabama, Arizona, Connecticut, Iowa, Maine, Nevada, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Tennessee and 
Vermont.  

Jane Leonard, MBA, BSN, RN and President of NH 
Nurses’ Association, noted the coalition is excited 
to begin work on its action plan to advance the IOM 
recommendations in the Granite State. [See related–
President’s Message, pg. 2]

Action Coalitions comprised of nursing, other health care, 
business, consumer and other leaders are the driving force 
of the campaign at the local and state levels. Comprised 
of diverse groups of stakeholders, these coalitions capture 
best practices, determine research needs, track lessons 
learned and identify replicable models. Examples of 
accomplishments to date: 

•	 Texas	is	collaborating	with	nursing education leaders 
to adopt a common menu of core required classes 
across 106 schools in the state.

•	 New	 Jersey	 is	 advancing	 practice	 by	 disseminating	
best practice models that demonstrate the benefits 
of staff nurses working to the full extent of their 
education and training. 

•	 Indiana	has	worked	with	Indiana	University	to	include	
interprofessional education into the newly designed 
curriculum of its schools of medicine and nursing.

•	 Virginia	 is	 advancing	 nursing leadership by 
recognizing and mentoring 40 Virginia registered 
nurses younger than 40 who positively represent and 
lead their profession. 

“Adding this new wave of Action Coalitions represents 
a major step forward in the campaign’s evolution,” said 
Susan Reinhard, PhD, RN, FAAN, senior vice president 
of the AARP Public Policy Institute and CCNA chief 
strategist. “The New Hampshire Action Coalition has 
already made great strides in the Granite State and their 
application reflected capable leadership, clear goals and 
strong action plans.” 

The campaign seeks active participation from states, 
national organizations and individuals from health care, 
business, education, government and philanthropic sectors 
to ensure that the recommendations are translated into 
actions that result in improved patient-centered care.  
Specifically, the Campaign for Action is working to 
implement the recommendations of the IOM report with 
an emphasis on:

•	 Strengthening	nurse	education	and	training;

•	 Enabling	nurses	 to	practice	 to	 the	 full	extent	of	 their	
education and training; 

•	 Advancing	 interprofessional	 collaboration	 among	
health care professionals to ensure coordinated and 
improved patient care; 

•	 Expanding	 leadership	 ranks	 to	 ensure	 nurses	 have	
a voice on management teams, in boardrooms and 
during policy debates; and

•	 Improving	 health	 care	 workforce	 data	 collection	 to	
better assess and project workforce requirements. 

For more information about the Campaign for Action go to 
www.thefutureofnursing.org. 

The Future of Nursing: Campaign for Action envisions a health 
care system where all Americans have access to high-quality 

Institute of Medicine 
Report

The Future of Nursing–Leading 
Change, Advancing Health

Key messages:
1) Nurses should practice to the full extent of their 

education and training.

2) Nurses should achieve higher levels of education 
and training through an improved education 
system that promotes seamless academic 
progression.

3) Nurses should be full partners, with physicians 
and other health care professionals, in 
redesigning health care in the United States.

4) Effective workforce planning and policy 
making require better data collection and an 
improved information infrastructure.

patient-centered care, with nurses contributing to the full extent 
of their capabilities. The campaign is coordinated through 
the Center to Champion Nursing in America, an initiative of 
AARP, the AARP Foundation, and the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation, and includes 48 state Action Coalitions and a 
wide range of health care providers, consumer advocates, 
policy-makers and the business, academic and philanthropic 
communities.

Promoting Mental Health & 
Emotional Well-Being

Adult Psychiatric Nurse Practitioner

*Provide evaluation and diagnosis of clients. *Order and 
interpret any examination. *Develop treatment plans and 
provide direction, oversight and monitoring of treatment by 
treatment plan. *Provide clinical direction and supervision 
of clinicians who develop and implement individualized 
treatment plans. *Prescribe medication. 

Contact: Kathleen Walsh
Center for Life Management

10 Tsienneto Rd., Derry, NH 03038
603.965.0678  •  603.965.0258 fax

Email: kwalsh@clmnh.org
www.centerforlifemanagement.org

$5,000 Sign On Bonus
❖ Full or Part Time

 • APRN license • Master’s Degree
 • Certified in Adult Psychiatry

CONTINUING NURSING 
EDUCATION

100 Saint Anselm Drive
Manchester, NH  03102

(603) 641-7086
www.anselm.edu/cne

Committed to Promoting Excellence
in the Practice of Nursing 

NEW!  Online programs now available.

Visit our website for an updated list of 
programs or call for a brochure
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Sandra McBournie, RN, MEd, 
finished her term as Chair of 
the Commission on Continuing 
Education, and their representative 
on the Board, but will thankfully 
remain active with CCE for another 
year–while working in her new 
nursing faculty role at Plymouth State 
University.

Anita Pavlidis, MS, RN, was 
recognized at both the Annual 
Meeting in October and at the holiday 
Board meeting for her very busy year 
as NHNA President. We are most 
grateful that she does get to remain 
on the Board for 2012 as “Immediate 
Past President”. 
 

Joanne Welch, MS, RN, NE-
BC, completed her commitment 
as Chair of the Nursing Practice 
Commission–and their representative 
to the Board. She was also very active 
with two added committee roles 
during her tenure: working on both 
the Educational Advancement and 
Medical Assistant task forces. Joanne 
now needs that time and energy to 
focus on her Doctoral studies!

NHNA is its members–and is grateful to all those who 
‘step up’ into leadership roles. In December the following 
volunteers were honored for completing their respective 
terms with the organization and moving on or into other 
capacities. We thank each of them again here for their 
dedicated service:

Aleta Billadeau, RN, MSN, 
(shown receiving her plaque 
from outgoing CCE Chair, 
Sandra McBournie) has stepped 
away from our Commission on 
Continuing Education/ANCC 
Approver Unit after many years–
including a term as Chair/Board 
member. She will instead lead a 
newly created CE Provider Unit 
which will allow NHNA to more spontaneously create our 
own approved programming.

Margaret ‘Marty’ Burns, PhD, RN, 
completed her elected term on the 
Nursing Practice Commission and 
received her plaque at their holiday 
pot luck dinner meeting. Marty added 
her valuable perspective as a CNO to 
this diverse group.

Anne Howe, RN, BSN, MSN, 
RN-BC, completed her two year 
term as Director at Large and was 
recognized at the Board’s holiday 
dinner. Anne gave us an important 
connection to–and perspective 
of–the long term care community 
of nursing–that luckily, will be 
maintained by a new elected 
Director.

Judy Joy, PhD, AAS, BA, MS, has 
worked dilligently on our Government 
Affairs Commission for several years, 
now completing her role as Chair, 
and has moved into her position as 
President Elect of NHNA. As an 
educator, Judy instills in her nursing 
students the need to be politically 
aware and active in issues that impact 
the profession and healthcare in 
general.

Volunteer Recognition

The Top-Ranked dRexel online Rn-To-BSn
Everyday, nurses just like you are choosing Drexel University Online to further their  
education, specialize their skills, and advance their careers and salaries. Here’s what  
Drexel Online offers:

• A full selection of accredited RN to BSN, MSN, certificate and NP programs

•	 U.S.News	&	World	Report ranks Drexel University among “America’s Best Colleges 2012”

• 80% of Drexel’s full-time faculty members hold a PhD

• A highly-interactive online format with 24/7 online access and support

ChooSe dRexel online foR youR SuCCeSS
ViSiT: dRexel-nuRSing.Com
info@drexel.com | 877.215.0009
drexel online. a Better u.®

nuRSing iS Changing.  
lead The Way.

T H E  1 3 0 - y E A R  L E A D E R  i N  N U R S i N g  E D U C A T i O N

Find a nursing career where you can become a star!
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The need for nurses to maintain a consistent program of life-long learning was established many years ago in New 
Hampshire when the State Board of Nursing created requirements for 30 contact hours of continuing education every 
2 years. Academic advancement also meets the Board of Nursing requirement (one 3-credit course exceeds 30 hours) 
and requirements for many advanced certifications. Research has supported the value of professional preparation at 
the baccalaureate degree and above to improve patient outcomes. Six New Hampshire programs are approved by the 
New Hampshire Board of Nursing to provide registered nurses with opportunities to obtain a BSN. Three programs are 
approved to provide registered nurses with a BSN or bachelors in another field to obtain a Master’s in nursing. New 
Hampshire Nursing News provides the following information [from information posted at each program’s website], to 
assist nurses in determining the best opportunity for their life-long learning.

Table 1: Post RN licensure educational programs in New Hampshire leading to a BSN

Institution and website Delivery Credits Credits Cost per Accredited Application Other
  Transferred Required credit  Fee

Franklin Pierce College F2F,  na 120 $325.00 NLNAC No charge $150.00
 Online  (30 in    graduation
 Hybrid  nursing)    fee

www.franklinpierce.edu

Keene State College F2F na 124 na No, started $50.00 Requires
   (32 in   in 2012  3.0 GPA
   nursing)

www.keene.edu

Plymouth State College Online 86 120 $417.00 No, started $50.00 Cohort
 F2F  (34 in  2012  Model for
   nursing)     4 
       consecutive 
       semesters, 
       14 week 
       schedule

www.plymouth.edu

Rivier College Online 60 126 $847.00/day NLNAC $25.00 14 week
    $287.00/eve   schedule

www.rivier.edu

St. Anselm’s College Hybrid 78 120 $300.00 CCNE $55.00 8 week
      Interview schedule

www.anselm.edu

University of  O, F2F, 64 from 128 $503.00 CCNE $50.00 8 & 14
New Hampshire Hybrid 2 year;  (35 in    week
  96 total nursing)    schedules

www.unh.edu

Table 2: New Hampshire Programs offering Masters Degrees, with or without a prior BSN. 

Program Degree Specialty Delivery  Application Fee Cost per credit Number of credits
  Method   required

Franklin Pierce  Nursing Leadership Online, Hybrid None $573.00 BSN-MSN = 36
College 
 Nursing Education  ($150.00  RN-MSN = 141
   Graduation fee)

Rivier College Adult-Psych NP Cohort Model $25.00 $847.00 NP–43
  for NP; PT/FT
 Family NP

 Nursing Education    Nursing
     Education–36
 RN (with a non- Cohort Model   RN–MSN–49
 nursing bachelors) to 
 MSN

University of  Family NP F2F, hybrid, $65.00 $687.00 FNP–48
New Hampshire  online
 Clinical Nurse Leader    CNL–34

 Evidence Based     EBP–32
 Practice

 RN (with a non-    RN-MSN–32
 nursing bachelors) to 
 MSN  

All information obtained from program web site; na–not available on website

Academic Opportunities in New Hampshire PLEASANT VALLEY NURSING CENTER
RN/LPN

Skilled Nursing Facility/Long-term care
Full time 3-11 or 7-3; 11-7 Per Diem

Sign on Bonus Available
Please call or fax:

Attention: Director of Nursing
8 Peabody Road, Derry NH 03038

Tel: 603-434-1566 Fax: 603-434-2299

Improve Your Physical Assessment Skills:
Advanced Stethoscope Skills: One day class covers 
everything you always wanted to know about using the 
stethoscope: the basics and way beyond! Heart sounds, 

breath sounds, abdominal sounds and much more!
Date: June 8, 2012

Location: A Fireside Inn West Lebanon, NH
9 am to 4:30 pm each day: Approved 6 CEU’s

Fee: $79; Group discount / Student rate available
For Brochure or to Register: 800 227-3372

Or visit: www.stethoscopeskills.com

We are seeking nurses committed to excellence and quality 
patient care, interested in relocating to Machias, a family-

oriented college town on the scenic coast of Downeast Maine.
Would you like to learn more about the positions and 

our hospital?
Take the first step...

Visit our website: www.dech.org

Machias, ME

Nursing Opportunities
Emergency & Obstetrics

~ True Care Professionals ~
The agency of choice in your neighborhood.

We are recruiting
 RNs, LPNs, LNAs OT, PT, MSW 
PCSP, HHA, HM & Companion

For Homecare, Nursing Home, Assisted Living 
and Hospitals Facilities. We offer competitive 
Salary, Flexible Hours. Contact us at:

(603) 537-9975   •   (617) 276-9658
(800) 398-7708

Fax # (877) 249-9194
truecare@truecareprofessionals.com

www.truecareprofessionals.com
Equal Opportunity 

Employer
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The American Nurses Association (ANA) worked hard to 
ensure that nurses, including APRNs, were recognized in 
and incorporated into the Affordable Care Act (the health 
reform law of 2010). Now that the law has been signed, the 
regulatory work to implement it is under way. One area of 
particular importance to ANA regards accountable care 
organizations or “ACOs.”

An ACO refers to a group of providers and suppliers of services (for example, hospitals, 
nurses, physicians, and others involved in patient care) that will work together to 
coordinate care for the Medicare beneficiaries they serve. To be eligible, the ACO must 
serve at least 5,000 Medicare patients and agree to participate in the program for three 
years.

The goal of an ACO is to deliver seamless, high quality, patient-centered care for 
Medicare beneficiaries instead of the fragmented care that has so often been part of fee-
for-service health care. The Affordable Care Act specifies the groups of providers and 
suppliers that can form an ACO. That list includes “ACO professionals,” who are defined 
as physicians, nurse practitioners (NPs), clinical nurse specialists (CNSs), and physician 
assistants (PAs). (It is unfortunate that certified nurse-midwives were not included in 
this list). Networks of individual practices of ACO professionals, partnerships, or joint 
venture arrangements between hospitals and ACO professionals, and hospitals employing 
ACO professionals can also form ACOs.

An important aspect of ACOs is “shared savings,” whereby the ACO can share, with 
Medicare, cost savings that result from better coordinated, and less fragmented or 
duplicative care. To make sure that quality of patient care is improved, however, an ACO 
will be able to share in those savings only when quality standards are met. The proposed 
quality standards cover five key areas: patient/caregiver experience of care, care 
coordination, patient safety, preventive health, and at-risk population/frail elderly health.

ANA is poring over the proposed regulation regarding ACOs, which were published in 
the Federal Register April 6; seeking input from members; and preparing comments 
to submit to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) as part of the 
regulatory work necessary to implement the law. ANA’s comments cover many aspects 
of the proposed regulation for ACOs, including the quality measures, quality care 
improvement, and care coordination. The official comments will be published on ANA’s 
regulatory comments page–www.nursingworld.org/comments–before June 6.

Although NPs are included as “ACO professionals,” the method proposed for assigning 
beneficiaries to ACOs does not incorporate primary care services provided by NPs. 
This “assignment methodology” and what it means for NPs and their patients will vary. 
Regardless of the specific situation, it is likely to prove confusing to providers and 
patients alike. In addition, for systems that currently depend heavily on NPs (and PAs) to 
provide primary care services, the current assignment methodology may pose a problem 
in their ability to fulfill the eligibility requirement of 5,000 beneficiaries.

ANA has recommended modifications to the rule that are intended to meet the ACO’s 
goals of preserving continuity of care and patient choice, and better incorporate the care 
services of NPs. ANA has also urged CMS to apply to nurse-managed health centers the 
same incentives that are intended to encourage the inclusion of federally qualified health 
centers and rural health centers.

ANA supports the proposed rule’s vision of a patient-centered care delivery model that 
improves quality of care while seeking greater efficiencies and savings, but believes 
that CMS has largely neglected to include the contributions of nursing, particularly the 
role that APRNs can play in delivering primary care. For more details and to follow the 
developments as CMS refines the ACO model, visit www.nursingworld.org.

—Lisa Summers is a senior policy fellow in the Department of Nursing Practice and 
Policy at ANA.

ANA to Comment on New Rules on 
Accountable Care Organizations

There are opportunities for nurses to gain extraordinary experience serving part-time in 

America’s Navy Reserve. And all while maintaining a civilian career. You can work in any of 

19 specialization areas or roles—from Critical Care to Nurse Anesthetist. Enjoy excellent 

benefits—including a potential sign-on bonus of up to $30,000 (based on specialty). And earn 

a world of respect as you do a world of good.

WANT TO LEARN MORE? CONTACT YOUR NAVY RESERVE MEDICAL RECRUITER TODAY.
Call: 617-753-3324 or 800-792-9099
Email: jobs_newengland@navy.mil

@2011. Paid for by the U.S. Navy. All rights reserved.

Improve Health Care!
The Northeast Health Care Quality Foundation’s mission is to “promote 
excellent and efficient health care.” As the Medicare Quality Improvement 
Organization (QIO) for Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont, NHCQF is a 
leader in health care quality improvement and is the 2009 recipient of the 
federal government’s “QIO Quality Champion Award.”

NHCQF is Hiring Quality Improvement Nurses!

Successful nurses will have significant clinical experience and a good understanding of 
how the health care system works.  A process orientation is key to success in this position.  
Requirements are a nursing degree (Masters degree preferred) and extensive experience 
in acute and/or outpatient office settings is necessary.  A mindset for practical application 
of public health principles and willingness to work collaboratively with a broad array of 
professionals is critical.  These nurses will manage learning collaboratives and provide on-site 
technical assistance to direct care providers.  Extensive travel in Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont is involved.  All assignments include interaction with Medicare beneficiaries and 
handling of their appeals and quality of care concerns; involves rotating on-call weekends 
(approximately one weekend every two months) with offset time provided. 

These positions are full time, Monday – Friday, based in our Dover, NH office.  

NHCQF offers a highly competitive salary, a comprehensive benefits package and a culture of 
performance excellence.

Please forward a letter of interest, your salary requirement and your resume. 

Submit requested information to:

Mical Allopenna
Chief Financial Officer

Northeast Health Care Quality Foundation
15 Old Rollinsford Road, Suite 302

Dover, New Hampshire  03820

NHCQF is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Simplify your nursing research... 

nursingALD.com
Simply click on the Newsletter tab on the far 

right and enter your search term.

with access to over 
10 years of nursing 
publications at your 
fingertips.
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Research & Reflection

Susan Fetzer, RN, PhD

* Research
More than 13,000 emergency-department visits associated with consumption of highly 
caffeinated energy drinks were recorded in 2009, a Substance Abuse and Mental Health 
Services Administration report found. Researchers assessed data and noted that young 
adults between 18 and 39 made up more than 75% of all the ED visits.

Reflection
Time to add “Red-Bull” to the list of high-risk behaviors.

* Research 
At least 50% of U.S. schools do not have a full-time nurse on staff, and that number 
is expected to grow amid ongoing budget cuts. “Children are coming to school with 
increasingly complex medical conditions that need to be managed on a daily basis. In 
another study, it was found that immunization of children for the Flu has increased this 
year to 34%. 

Reflection
If you are a school nurse, you need your Flu shot! And a lot of energy!

* Research
The blood sugar levels of all patients, regardless of prior diabetes diagnosis, should be 
assessed upon hospital admission, according to new guidelines from The Endocrine 
Society. The guidelines for hyperglycemia management in noncritical care settings also 
recommend bedside glucose testing for all patients with high glucose levels at admission 
and those with or without a history of diabetes who are on an IV or a feeding tube.

Reflection
Nurses should be able to do finger-stick blood sugar levels the same way pulse 
oximetry is conducted: nurses discretion.

* Research
Canadian researchers who analyzed data from five global databases found that a saliva 
test was as effective as the standard blood test in diagnosing HIV among high-risk 

populations, and was about 97% accurate among low-risk populations. The oral fluid 
test can produce results in about 20 minutes compared with about two weeks for the 
traditional blood test.

Reflection
A blood sugar and saliva test on anyone admitted? In the “olden days” we did 
urinalysis and VDRL on everyone. 

* Research
University Hospital in San Antonio, Texas, is participating in a government study to 
find out if taking extra precautions, such as having medical staff, family and friends 
visiting any ICU patient don gloves and gowns, can reduce hospital-acquired infections. 
The study also will evaluate whether the requirements lead to fewer patient visits from 
medical staff.

Reflection
I can’t wait to find out the results!

* Research
An estimated 90% of Americans consume too much sodium daily, CDC researchers 
note. Bread ranks first among the 10 foods responsible for 44% of the entire salt intake, 
followed by luncheon meats and pizza. Reducing consumption of these 10 foods by 
25% would cut the amount of dietary salt intake by 10% and could prevent up to 28,000 
deaths a year.

Reflection
No more salami sandwiches or pepperoni pizza.

* Research
More than 90% of almost 38,000 patients surveyed want access to their doctors’ notes 
according to a recent study in Boston, Seattle and Danville, Va. 22% of patients wanted 
to share their medical records, including physician notes, with family members and other 
medical providers. 80% of respondents want the ability to designate someone, usually 
a spouse, to access their medical records. However, researchers found that majority of 
173 primary care doctors who completed the survey were concerned that the notes could 
confuse or worry patients. 

Reflection
Confusion and worry occurs when you can’t read the writing or understand the 
abbreviations. A great new role for nurses: medical record interpreter!

	 certification

Psychiatric Mental Health Graduate Nursing Program 
Our Master’s degree program can lead you to a satisfying role as a 
Family Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner.

Northeastern University
360 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA 02115

Call 617-373-5587

See our website

http://www.childpsychiatricnursing.neu.edu/ 

Beautiful NH 
camp serving 
inner-city and 

low-income boys 
and girls seeks 
LPN or RN from 

6/19-8/22.

Responsibilities: 
health care, meds, 

first aid for 60 
campers, 25 staff. 
Minutes from MD/

hospital. Supportive 
environment. 

Private 
accommodations, 
meals, children’s 
tuition, salary all 

included.

Contact Amy Willey at 
603-924-3542.

www.brantwood.org
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Nursing Practice 
Question: Is Texting/

Receiving Patient 
Information a HIPAA 

Rules Violation? 

by Therese Clinch, MSN, RN, Practice Director, 
Texas Nurses Association 

Reprinted with permission

A growing trend in health care today is the practice 
of physicians texting patient information–specifically, 
texting orders to other physicians, independent licensed 
practitioners, and nurses in hospitals or other health care 
settings. Sure, it’s a fast, convenient method for physicians 
to relay information and orders but is it legal?

The answer is No. Texting patient information is not legal 
unless the text messages are transmitted through a secure 
and encrypted network.

According to The Joint Commission1, it is not acceptable 
for physicians or licensed independent practitioners to text 
patient information or patient orders to nurses, physicians, 
licensed independent practitioners in the hospital or other 
health care setting. The reasons:

•	 Text	messages	do	not	provide	message	recipients	with	
the ability to verify the identity of the person sending 
the text, and

•	 There	 is	no	way	 to	keep	 the	original	 text	message	as	
validation of what is entered into the medical record.

This practice of sending/receiving text messages of patient 
information can lead to HIPAA violations for the hospitals 
or health care settings, and to the person or persons 
who accept and act upon the texted messages of patient 
information or orders. The violations can range from civil 
law suits to criminal suits resulting in fines up to $50,000 
and up to one-year imprisonment for any person who 
knowingly obtains or discloses individually identifiable 
patient health information².

The Standards for Privacy of Individually Identifiable 
Health Information, the “Privacy Rule” that implements 
the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act of 1996, establishes the protection of 
certain health information. As is explained by the U.S. 
Department of Health & Human Services HIPAA Privacy 
Rule:

“A major goal of the Privacy Rule is to assure that 
individuals’ health information is properly protected 
while allowing the flow of health information needed 
to provide and promote high quality health care and to 
protect the public’s health and well being. The Rule strikes 
a balance that permits important uses of information, 
while protecting the privacy of people who seek care and 
healing. Given that the health care marketplace is diverse, 
the Rule is designed to be flexible and comprehensive to 
cover the variety of uses and disclosures that need to be 
addressed.”

The nurse’s duty is to ensure patient safety and security 
of patient information in the workplace. Nurses need to 
know their workplace’s policies or protocols on the texting 
of patient information. Most of all, nurses must report any 
repeated violations related to this practice through the 
workplace’s chain of command to ensure that no HIPAA 
violation occurs. 

If the practice of texting patient information other than 
over a secure and encrypted network is going on in your 
workplace, it’s your responsibility to immediately notify 
your supervisor. 

References 
1. The Joint Commission (2011), Standards Frequently Asked 

Questions (FAQs) accessed on 11/23/2011 from www.
jointcommission.org/standards.

2. US Department of Health and Human Services (2011), 
HIPAA rules accessed on 12/ 6/2011 from www.hhs.gov/
ocr/privacy/hipaa.

Comments/questions are welcomed at 
practice@texasnurses.org

Gino Chisari, RN, DNP

Reprinted with permission of the 
Massachusetts Association of 

Registered Nurses, Inc.

This is the final article in our series about nurse on nurse 
bullying; Enough is Enough. I want to take this opportunity 
to thank Barbara Blakeney for inspiring MARN to 
examine this important topic. She is a strong advocate 
for nurses and reminds the MARN newsletter editor and 
board of directors that it is our obligation to work towards 
addressing issues in order to improve the professional life 
of our nurse colleagues. I extend my personal thanks to 
Barbara for her mentoring and coaching for MARN to do 
the right thing.

These sometimes personal articles stirred many of you. 
Some of you found your voice and came forward to tell 
your own stories, some of you asked important (albeit 
difficult) questions, while others received support and 
advice; some even used these articles to generate discussion 
at your workplaces. Bravo to each of you for finding your 
voice! The more we speak out about this subject, the more 
it will help all of us to move on from the pain, and in some 
cases, bitterness that stems from having been a victim.

DON’T LET THE BULLY WIN!!!

So many times survivors are told “just let it go.” This is 
usually offered as a well intentioned suggestion, but for 
the survivor of bullying, letting it go isn’t that easy to do. 
Letting it go and moving on can take years. In order to 
move on, the survivor needs to be able to trust well enough 
again to take the risk of being vulnerable again. For some, 
the risk is too great and that risk is never taken. When we 
don’t risk being vulnerable again, we miss the opportunity 
to experience the great joy that comes from being a 
nurse. When victims don’t take the risk to be part of the 
profession they are not only lost to it, they can be lost in 
the (nearly) debilitating despair for many years.

Enough is Enough: Moving on
Don’t Let the Bully Win!

DON’T LET THE BULLY WIN!!!

Unless you have had the experience, it may be hard for you 
to understand the devastation of being a victim of bullying. 
We want nurse victims “to move on from this for their 
own good.” Survivors and victims of bullying would like 
nothing more than to move on and would if it were that 
easy. They need our help…and we hope that this series has 
been a comfort and will give them strength to carry on. 
Each of us has the power to help the survivor move on and 
in the process help to put an end to bullying.

DON’T LET THE BULLY WIN!!!

All we need to do is simply say; ‘Enough is Enough.’ 
Nurses CAN dig down deep into ourselves and risk (even 
if only one time) standing up to the bully instead of being 
a passive bystander or victim. Nurses CAN intervene to 
rescue the victim the way we rescue our patients. Nurses 
CAN challenge the status quo and change the culture in 
the workplace that tacitly or actively condones bullying. 
And if nurses DO these things, I truly believe we would 
see the end of bullying in our profession.

DON’T LET THE BULLY WIN!!!

I am inspired and humbled by the hundreds of nurses who 
stand up every day and denounce the injustice of bullying. 
I applaud the many of you who wrote to share your stories 
for taking the risk to be vulnerable again. Most of all, I 
challenge each of us to become involved in our workplaces, 
civic groups, or professional associations, such as MARN 
and take a very active stand against bullying. Will you add 
your voice and say; enough is enough?
Consider this: someone you don’t even know needs you to 
use your voice against the bully NOW!

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH!
DON’T LET THE BULLY WIN!!!




 

Have you received your MSN? PhD? DNP?  
 

NH Nursing News wants to hear about your pursuits of  
academic advancement.  

 

Who / what inspired you to go back to school? 
 

What differences has it made in your life? 
 

What were your setbacks? Challenges? Ah-ha moments?  
 

Who helped steady the ladder for you? 
 

How did you find mentors and preceptors?  
 

What advice can you give for those starting the climb? 
 

Email a written narrative - or short MP3 video - 
about your journey to: avery@nhnurses.org 

 
 
 

 

RN Manager ~ $1000 Hiring Bonus! Interesting opportunity to oversee 
and supervise nursing staff providing care for 12 individuals with TBI or 
related conditions at our residence in Lyme. Assessments, care plans, 
and liaison with health care practitioners. Degreed, NH-licensed RN with 
supervisory and leadership experience and professional communications 
skills essential. Must have 2 years licensed nursing experience within the 
last five years, with at least one year as an RN.

PathWays is dedicated to expanding opportunities that enrich the lives of 
people with disabilities. We offer meaningful work, competitive wages and 
high quality, low cost benefits–medical, dental, mileage, generous time 
off, 403(b) and more.

Find our employment application and other openings at 
www.pathwaysnh.org

call (603) 542-8706, or mail resume to: 
Human Resources Director, Pathways

654 Main Street, Claremont, NH 03743

Staff Development/Infection Control Coordinator
  The Morrison is seeking a dynamic Staff Development/Infection 
Control Coordinator for its 57-bed skilled nursing facility, offering long-
term care, short-term rehabilitation and hospice care. Quality of 
care, innovative thinking (such as a successful alternative therapies  
program), and positive outcomes allow us to stand out as the  
premiere nursing home in a competitive environment.
            The Staff Development/Infection Control Coordinator is responsible  
for on-going staff education for all employees, and managing the 
infection control program for the facility. The position reports to the 
Director of Nursing. 
  This is a full-time Monday-Friday position with competitive salary and 
comprehensive benefits, including health, dental 403b, annual leave 
and paid holidays.
  Must hold a state of New Hampshire Registered Nurse license and 
have at least three years of experience in health care. Long-term 
care experience is a must, and supervisory experience.

Visit: www.morrisonnh.org for more 
information and an application.
6 Terrace St, Whitefield, NH 03598

603-837-2541
The Morrison is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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Sue Fetzer, RN, PhD

You have likely heard the phrase 
used before: There is an “elephant 
in the room.” It is an idiomatic 
expression that refers to an 
obvious truth, an obvious problem 
or an obvious risk. People in the 
room pretend the elephant is not 
there, choosing instead to ignore 
the truth, problem or risk. No one 
talks about the elephant though 
everyone is aware of its presence. 
No one talks about the elephant, 
because it is uncomfortable. 
Yet, an elephant is impossible to 
overlook, unless you look the other way. 

We have two elephants in the house of New Hampshire 
nursing. I would like to stop pretending they aren’t there 
and talk about them. The first elephant crept into the room 
about a year ago. The elephant is the nursing supply. We 
no longer have a nursing shortage in New Hampshire. 
We are producing too many nurses who cannot find jobs 
in the state and leave or who continue to work as nursing 
assistants and lose their sense of a nursing professional. 

According to the State Board of Nursing website, 603 
nurses graduated from NH nursing programs in 2011 and 
were granted RN licenses. Seventy percent of these new 
nurses graduated from associate’s degree programs with 
the remaining from bachelors programs. It is estimated 
that approximately 60% of RNs practice in acute care. 
So it is likely that about 380 of the 603 new 2011 grads 
desired and sought positions in one of New Hampshire’s 26 
acute care hospitals with their 3,020 licensed beds. Thus, 
on average 15 new grads per facility or one new graduate 
for every 8 beds. However, the 13 critical access hospitals 
have less than 25 beds, so it is unlikely they would require 
more than 3 new graduates, leaving the other facilities to 
absorb 26 new grads each. The nursing supply elephant is 
alive and well!

You could argue that my estimates are high, as many 
new grads leave the state to practice. A true fact as 
many programs recruit out-of-state students, although a 
fact that has no database of support. A larger percent of 
out-of-state students typically attend the baccalaureate 
degree programs, and it is estimated that New Hampshire 

in my oPinion

educational programs donated at least half of their 179 
BSN graduates in 2011 to other states. 

But the evidence of the real elephant lays in acute care 
registered nurse vacancy rates. According to the annual 
survey of the New Hampshire Hospital Association, in 
October 2001, there was a 9.7% vacancy rate for nurses. 
Five years ago, in 2007, the nursing vacancy rate was 6.4%. 
Ten months ago, April 2011, just before the graduation of 
those 603 New Hampshire nurses, the vacancy rate was 
2.3%!

Additional evidence of the overproduction of nurses in 
New Hampshire can be found on employment boards 
or websites or newspaper want ads. Few if any full time, 
benefited positions for novice nurses are posted. Per Diem 
positions are plentiful, but only for those with experience. 
In a month review of newspaper want ads, I think I have 
seen one ad and that for a nurse manager. The supply glut 
elephant is alive and growing, and what are we, the nursing 
community doing about it? Ignoring the elephant. We will 
graduate a record number of new nurses this May, as many 
nursing programs have increased their enrollment under 
pressure from academic administration and admissions 
officers. How long will this elephant be ignored?

The second elephant in the room has its tail tied to the 
first. The elephant is the 12-hour shift. In the early 1970’s, 
a peak in the nursing shortage with an increase in patient 
acuity resulted in a problem for weekend staffing. Baylor 
University in Texas developed a unique staffing plan (the 
“Baylor Plan”) which allowed nurses to work 12-hour shifts 
every weekend and be paid for full time status. Under the 
Baylor plan non-weekend nurses did 8-hour shifts Monday 
thru Friday, and were likewise content. Twelve-hour shifts 
caught on, especially in the nursing shortage areas of 
critical care. The success in filling vacancies promoted 
the 12-hour shift and soon, nurses were content to work 
three 12-hour shifts, for 36 hours pay. Employers were 
delighted that they did not have to pay overtime until 40 
hours, an unlikely event, and everyone was happy. Enter 
the elephant.

A comprehensive review of the extended effects of shift 
work was published in 2009 by the American Association 
of Occupational Health Nurses. “Shifts beyond the 
traditional 8 hours have been associated with increased 
risk of errors, incidents and accidents (p.497).” The review 
found the following associated with shifts in excess of 8 
hours:

 -nurses report more medication errors
 -difficulty staying awake, and report falling asleep
 -decrease in productivity in last 4 hours
 -decreased in vigilance and reaction times
 -impaired critical thinking, poor work performance
 -additional needle stick injuries
 -additional biological fluid exposure rates
 -increased risk of musculoskeletal injuries
 -increase risk of post-shift motor vehicle accidents
 -increase susceptibility to chronic diseases leading to 
  disabilities that require early retirement
 
The positives of longer shifts include the ability to work 
a second job, more days away from work, more free time 
and less travel to and from employment. Continuity of care 
and less pressure to complete assignments have also been 
cited.

As a nursing faculty for a senior practicum experience, I 
was very aware of the evidence on 12-hour shifts, and 
believed that the educational benefit of a 12 hours shift 
was negligible. In a group of novice nurses, the risk of 
errors and impaired critical thinking would be amplified. 
I limited the seniors to 8 hour shifts, and was not prepared 
for the resistance. The students offered little resistance; 
it was their preceptors, the experienced nurses. They 
demanded the student accompany them on the entire 12 
hour shift! I received correspondences as the inability of 
the student to work a 12-hour shift would “compromise 
patient care, and is unprofessional.” Instead of 
implementing evidence based staffing principles, nursing 
is promoting entitlement. Ignoring the elephant. 

With an adequate supply of nurses and a desire to improve 
outcomes, I am calling for two moratoriums. The first, 
no new nursing prelicensure programs and no program 
expansions until an appropriate number of graduates 
for the State of New Hampshire can be determined. The 
second, the availability of 12-hour shifts to new employees 
be eliminated. Maybe we can send these elephants back to 
the zoo where they belong.

Reference:
Keller, S. (2009). Effects of extended works shifts and shift work 
on patient safety, productivity and employee health. AAOHN 
Journal, 57 (12), 497-502.

Tale of Two Elephants!

Sue Fetzer

PERSONAL BEST.
ANCC Board-Certified.

I’m proud and in charge of my nursing career.  
And I trust ANCC certification to help me  
maintain and validate the professional skills  
I need to remain a confident and accomplished 
nurse for years to come.

 Find out how to be the best at  
www.nursecredentialing.org/Certification

American Nurses Credentialing Center. All Rights Reserved.
The American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) is a subsidiary of the  
American Nurses Association (ANA).

© 2012
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GIVE THE GIFT OF MEMBERSHIP TO YOUR NEW GRADUATE 

Be sure to let your graduate know that you are proud of them.                

By purchasing a combined gift membership to ANA - NHNA,                          
you are giving them a great start to their nursing career.   

(*Also a great gift for any more seasoned RN!)   

As a full member of ANA and NHNA they will receive: 

• Free and member-discounted continuing education courses online 

• Member discounts for NHNA conferences / events 

• A free subscription to the quarterly NH Nursing News 

• Regular email updates on both state and national activities 

• Political representation / advocacy at both state & national levels 

• Networking and leadership opportunities 

• Access to member-only side of ANA’s website:  NursingWorld.org  

• Job opportunities through ANA’s Career Center and NHNA’s local job postings 

• American Nurse Today - monthly electronic journal of cutting edge information 

• The American Nurse - bi-monthly paper on ANA and healthcare news, etc. 

• ANA Smart Brief - optional daily e-newsletter of key stories impacting nursing 

• OJIN - the Online Journal of Issues in Nursing  

• 20% discount on publications from Nursesbooks.org  

• Online texts - digital versions of various ANA books and position papers 

• ANA Nurse Space  - the social networking site specifically for registered nurses 

• Free access to research tools including: 

• MOSBY NURSING CONSULT   

• Essential Nursing Resources 

• CINAHL - Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature 

• PubMed Citations - for searching the National Library of Medicine 

• Significant discounts on specialty certification exams through ANCC 

• Access to discounted liability, auto and other types of insurance coverage 

• Travel discounts at many hotels and resorts 
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Quick Neuro Exam
by Mary Margaret Hillstrand, DNP, ANP

Reprinted with permission of the Alaska Nurses 
Association

The purpose of this article is to 
provide “pearls” for providers 
who need to perform a quick 
neuro exam. This format is 
not intended for use with an 
unconscious patient. Many 
nurses and nurse practitioners 
start to twitch and tremble when 
faced with patients who have 
disorders of the central nervous 
system (CNS). A common 
concern among providers trying 
to identify a central nervous 
system disorder is “What if I 
miss something?” One way to diminish uncertainty is to 
develop a pattern in your neurological examination and 
follow the same routine each time. You will be more likely 
to identify abnormal signs and symptoms after you have 
performed many normal exams.

The first item to determine is whether or not there is a 
neurologic problem. Patients may describe symptoms such 
as numbness, headache, tingling, weakness, coordination 
problems, tremor, dizziness, imbalance or visual 
disturbances that may be due to a metabolic or systemic 
problem. It is important to evaluate the individual’s 
basic health status first. Diabetes, hypertension, cardiac, 
pulmonary and renal diseases are all issues that must be 
identified and addressed first.

Few interventions will be effective unless an individual 
maintains good sleep hygiene, regular eating patterns, 
adequate water intake and regular exercise. These health 
maintenance activities seem like common sense, however, 
many individuals do not incorporate these into their daily 
schedule. These four activities are important for general 
health and essential for brain health.

The brain cannot store “food” efficiently and when 
individuals skip meals they may be irritable, tired, 
tremulous, have near syncopal episodes or even pass out. 
The most common cause of headache is dehydration. 
Diabetes and excessive alcohol consumption are 
responsible for 80% of neuropathies. Vitamin deficiencies 
such as B12 levels less than 400 pg/ml may cause 
peripheral neuropathy in some individuals. Recent 
research has been published regarding symptoms 
associated with Vitamin D deficiency. Individuals with 
vitamin D deficiency may have symptoms ranging from 
mood disorders to generalized pain. Pain is also common 
in individuals who do not maintain normal muscle 
tone such as with regular exercise. Memory problems, 
confusion and irritability can be caused by irregular or 
lack of restorative sleep.

HISTORY: Detailed descriptions of the patient’s signs 
and symptoms are an essential part of the history. 
Patients with physiologic or organic CNS disorders may 
have difficulty describing their symptoms because the 
patient’s sensations or abnormal movements do not always 
correspond to a specific organ system or body part. As 
always, the “chief complaint”–the patient’s primary 
concern–is documented first. This issue must be addressed 
throughout your report. Additionally, include any 
modalities that improve or worsen their symptoms. Review 
medications or interventions the patient has already tried. 
Your diagnosis or impression and plan of care with follow-
up must include actions that apply to the patient’s chief 
complaint. As the provider, you understand the physiology 
and it’s your responsibility to interpret the patient’s 
symptoms into actual physiological causes. Sometimes a 
patient may need prompting questions to clarify their signs 
and symptoms. Try to include any events that precipitated 
the problem. When did the symptoms begin and how have 
they progressed–improved or worsened–over time. Are 
there any associated symptoms? Has this ever happened 
before and if so how did it resolve?

Physical Exam: Nurses are skilled observers with 
knowledge of anatomy, physiology and pharmacokinetics. 
Starting at the top and working down is a simple way to 
progress through a neurology exam. You can assess the 

patients mental attendance, short and long term memory, 
and general fund of knowledge during your questioning 
for information about their medical history. The provider 
can evaluate whether the patient is oriented to person, 
place and time. Is their speech clear, goal directed with a 
normal rhythm and rate? Do they have facial symmetry or 
a facial droop? Can they hear and respond appropriately 
to your questions without paraphasic error or do they 
have difficulty relaying information? What about their 
emotional state of mind? Does the patient seem euthymic 
or are they subdued, anxious, depressed or inappropriately 
cheerful–“la belle a difference?” This information is 
available through observation or questioning of the patient 
and family members.

Observe the patient’s movements as they fill out paperwork 
for their office visit, as they walk, sit or stand during 
their time with you. Are their movements coordinated or 
does the patient demonstrate abnormal movements such 
as balance problems, tremor, ataxia or weakness? If you 
cannot name the specific sign or symptom demonstrated 
by the patient it is completely acceptable to describe what 
you see.

Before you begin your physical exam lay out all the items 
you will need to complete the exam. Consider including 
the following items: stethoscope, otoscope, cotton swab, 
tongue blade, tuning fork, and a reflex hammer.

Cranial Nerves: Seated or standing in front of the patient 
you can easily check most of the cranial nerves.

CN I: Testing for the sense of smell is often omitted 
because it rarely provides significant pathology and 
abnormal findings may be confusing. If your patient 
is concerned about loss of smell, you can keep a 
small vial of coffee and one of an aromatic oil to use 
in your examination. Interestingly, individuals with 
early Parkinson’s disease will lose their sense of smell 
approximately 5 years before they have actual Parkinsonian 
symptoms. Sense of smell is diminished in smokers and in 
the elderly.

CN II: First check central vision. Check for far vision by 
using a Snellen test. Check for near vision by having the 
patient read a short paragraph from an office magazine 
or pamphlet. To check peripheral vision, have the patient 
cover one eye then point to the side with the “wiggling 
fingers.” Ask the patient to look towards your nose as you 
are a couple of feet directly in front of them. With your 
arms outstretched about 1½ to 2 feet apart, wiggle your 
fingers in 3 areas–low, middle and high–lateral and medial 
to the patient’s uncovered eye. Repeat this process with the 
other eye. Check pupillary response in each eye by shining 
the lighted otoscope in one eye as you observe pupillary 
constriction in the lighted eye as well as the other eye then 
switch. This also covers visual accommodation.

CN III, IV & VI: Check extra ocular movements by 
having the patient hold their head still and follow your 
fingers with their eyes. Move your fingers–the focal 
point–up, down, left, right and then diagonally left to right 
and right to left. As you check ocular movement laterally 
observe the smoothness of visual pursuit from side to 
side. Expect a few beats of nystagmus laterally but if the 
nystagmus persists this is pathological and may provide a 
cue to the injured side of the brain.

CN V: A CNS lesion that affects this nerve will usually 
affect all 3 divisions. Simultaneously lightly touch 
both sides of the patient’s face. This will rule out CNS 
components of CN V. If a patient notices a sensory or 
motor change in their face, they will likely report this to 
during the history.

CN VII: Ask the patient to smile.

CN VIII: Rub your fingers together near each of their 
ears.

CN IX & X: Use the tongue blade to elicit a gag reflex and 
notice if the soft palate elevates symmetrically.

CN XI: Have the patient shrug their shoulders.

CN XII: Have the patient stick out their tongue. If there is 
weakness in their tongue, it will deviate to the left or right.

MOTOR EXAM: The goal is to determine if there is a 
brain stem or cerebrum lesion that has caused extremity 
weakness. The easiest way to do this is by checking for 
drift. Ask the patient to put their arms out in front of them 
with palms up and fingers wide. Ask them to shut their 
eyes and wait about 15 seconds. If there is pathology, the 
hand on the affected side will rotate inward. Check lower 
extremity strength by resistance against foot flexion and 
extension. If you suspect a problem with weakness in an 
extremity, start with the most peripheral aspect of the limb 
then you can continue checking that limb moving closer 
towards the trunk. Motor strength is always measured on a 
scale of 0 to 5 with 0 being no strength–or flaccid–with 5 
being normal. If a patient can only resist gravity you would 
report this as 3/5.

SENSORY EXAM: It is unnecessary to check each 
dermatome as patients will tell you in the history if they 
have altered or diminished sensation. You can quickly 
check sensory integrity by using 2 pointed implements 
such as safety pins or diagonally cut tongue blade. Apply 
the double sensation simultaneously to each hand and 
ask “dull or sharp?” If the patient reports dull, then there 
is a sensory problem on that side and further exam is 
necessary

PROPRIOCEPTION: While holding the patient’s great 
toe with your index and thumb on either side of the most 
peripheral joint demonstrate by moving the end of the toe 
“up” then “down.” Ask the patient whether their toe is 
being flexed up or down with 2-3 variations for each side, 
for example up-up-down or down-up-down while you 
manipulate the toes.

COORDINATION: The purpose of testing coordination 
is to evaluate cerebellar and basal ganglia function. Since 
these lesions can cause unintended movement at rest you 
may see tremor chorea or ataxia. These unintentional 
movements are easily observed during most interactions 
with the patient. Check finger to nose and heel to shin 
maneuvers. Have the patient close their eyes, and hold their 
arms outstretched away from their body either forward or 
lateral. Ask the patient to touch their nose with their index 
finger. To check the lower extremities have the patient run 
the heel of one leg down from the knee to the ankle on the 
opposite leg. Repeat this on the other side. For the upper 
extremities you can have the patient rapidly open and 
close their hand or pat their fingers to the thumbs. Another 
option is to have the patient pat their thigh alternating with 
palm down then palms up. If there is a problem with gait 
check, tandem walk. In this maneuver, the patient walks 
forward placing their heel of one foot directly in front of 
the toe of the opposite foot walking forward.

REFLEXES: Check the major reflexes of triceps, biceps, 
patellar, Achilles and Babinski. Reflexes should be 
symmetrical and are recorded as 2+ when they are normal.

That’s all there is to it. Of course, if you discover abnormal 
findings these must be evaluated more carefully. What to 
do with an abnormal finding is beyond the scope of this 
paper however, you will have a more precise idea of the 
location and extent of the central neurological problem 
than before you started and will be better able to describe 
and discuss your findings with a neurology provider or 
other consultant.

[Editor’s note: Ms. Hillstrand was born and raised in 
Anchorage, Alaska. Education: Bachelor of Sciences in 
Nursing from the University of Alaska–Anchorage 1979. 
Master of Sciences in Health Care Administration from 
University of Alaska–Anchorage 1996, Master of Sciences 
from University of Alaska–Anchorage 1998, Doctorate 
of Nursing Practice from Vanderbilt University 2011. 
Currently has a privately owned NP general neurology 
practice: 3340 Providence Drive, Suite A-466, Anchorage, 
Alaska 99508, Phone 907-263-2200, Fax 907-276-0366]
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Breakfast in a Cookie
This is a brilliant way to get your bowl of oatmeal, milk and fruit all in a 
convenient, not to mention delicious cookie!

This recipe makes a lot so you can freeze plenty for weeks of quick breakfasts, 
desserts and snacks.

Position oven racks to accommodate 2 sheets at a time in the center of oven. Preheat 
oven to 375°. Coat nonstick cookie sheets with cooking spray.

Mix together in a small bowl and set aside to soak for 10 minutes:
1 cup oat bran (dry, uncooked)
3/4 cup orange juice

Meanwhile, combine in a large bowl, using an electric mixer, until smooth:
1 cup + 1 T applesauce, unsweetened
2 T canola oil
1 cup honey
1/3 cup firmly packed brown sugar
3 lg eggs
1½ T vanilla extract
1 T grated orange rind or 2 tsp orange extract

Measure into a sifter and sift over applesauce mixture:
1 ½ cups whole wheat flour
1 ½ cups all-purpose flour
1 T baking powder
1½ tsp baking soda

Add the soaked oat bran and remaining ingredients to 
the large bowl and mix thoroughly with a strong wooden 
spoon:
1 cup nonfat dry milk
2½ cups oats (quick-cooking or old-fashioned)
1 cup nuts
1 cup raisins
1 cup ground flax seed (opt)

Drop by slightly heaping tablespoons 1” apart. (To save time, load cookie sheets up 
with as many cookies as possible, baking 2 trays at a time.

Stagger trays 1 to the left and 1 to the right, to allow air circulation around each 
outer edge). Bake until lightly browned or 12 to 14 minutes.

Menu
2 Breakfast Cookies
Glass of Skim or Soy Milk

Nutrition information for 2 cookies:

Calories 220
Calories from fat 29%
Fat 7 g
Sat. Fat <1 g
Fiber 5 g

From Lickety-Split Meals
www.Zonya.com

Cholesterol 22 mg
Sodium 127 mg
Protein 6 g
Total Carbohydrates 37 g
Sugars 17 g
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Nurses were intense and serious and, for brief moments, 
slightly befuddled by technology. Most of all, nurses 
and students alike were actively engaged in nursing that 
was not at the bedside or classroom or office, but in the 
political arena. When the votes were tallied, the top 
priorities were clearly identified as:
 
SB 286–to establish oversight of Schedule 2, 3, and 4 
prescribing in an attempt to address the practice of doctor 
shopping to acquire and divert or abuse drugs. NH was 
one of 16 states with more prescription drug overdose 
deaths than traffic fatalities in 2009, yet still one of only 
two states without a controlled drug prescription health 
and safety program. The caucus was unanimous in 
prioritizing this bill. NHNA has since provided testimony 
in favor of passage. At this writing the bill is in committee 
and NHNA will likely be asking for your help to ensure its 
passage. Watch our website for details.

HB 1179 “An act imposing an extended term of 
imprisonment for assault against a health care worker,” 
speaks directly to the ongoing physical risks of being 
a nurse and was championed by the emergency room 
nurses. The bill would have added “health care provider 
as defined in RSA 141-F:2, IV-b” to previous legislation 
which included paid and volunteer fire workers, on-call 
fire workers, law enforcement officers, and licensed 
medical emergency medical care provider. It has since 
however, been judged to be “inexpedient to legislate” and 
did not go further.

HB 1653–This bill prohibits discrimination against 
health care providers who “conscientiously object” to 
participating in ANY health care service. While the 
focus of the bill is on “natural life and death” issues, 
including pregnancy termination and prevention, assisted 
reproduction, euthanasia and stem-cell research, it 
covers anything that “violates the conscience.” Caucus 
participants were initially split on this bill, but after 
discussion, the feeling was it is written too broadly, 
potentially undermining safe patient care, and should 
not pass. At this writing there is no final vote by the 
legislature.

2012 Legislative Town Hall continued from page 1

Nashua site. Nashua–Rivier students.

Small group bill discussions.

Concord site.

For the full list of other bills and issues reviewed, see 
www.nhnurses.org To check the status of any bill, visit  
http://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/bill_status/default.
aspx

Watching and participating in the caucus process was 
enjoyable as well as a sobering validation of the power of 
nurses. Knowledgeable nurses, possessing the ‘usual and 

customary’ level of energy and commitment endemic to 
this class of health professionals, generate a formidable 
energy. Harnessed, that energy could enlighten this 
legislative body and likely impact the result of legislative 
action. 

Using the Algonquin derivation of the word, the cau-cau-
as’u of the NHNA could ‘provide counsel’ at a time when 
the Legislature is in dire need of it.

Come Join Our Team!

The men and women who serve as Littleton 
Regional Hospital nurses make up one of 
the largest, most vital and most versatile 
components of the overall healthcare mix.

Nursing is a wonderfully rewarding profession…
and Littleton Regional Hospital is a 
one-of-a-kind place to be a nurse. We foster a 
tremendous work environment where nurses 
love to come to work every day. They are 
respected, cared for and valued.

At Littleton Regional Hospital we are
proud of our nurses and our nurses are

proud to work here.

Please visit our website for nursing 
opportunities:

www.littletonnhhospital.org

UNIVERSITY of  NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEPARTMENT of  NURSING 
“Preparing skilled, knowledgeable, reflective leaders in health care.”

Become a Family Nurse Practitioner at UNH 
•	Learn	on	campus	and	online
•	Take	courses	designed	to	fit	your	busy	schedule
•	Secure	clinical	practice	sites	close	to	home
•	Participate	in	international	immersion	experiences
•	Apply	best	evidence	to	improve	health	outcomes
•	Become	a	leader	at	the	forefront	of	healthcare

To learn more about excellence in nursing at UNH visit www.chhs.unh.edu/nursing
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Eileen Briening, MSN, RN
Ruth Lebet, MSN, RN

Reported with permission of the Delaware Nurses 
Association

Eileen Briening earned her BSN 
from the University of Delaware 
and an MSN from the University 
of Pennsylvania, specializing 
in Pediatric Critical Care. She 
currently works at Nemours 
Alfred I. duPont Hospital for 
Children, Wilmington, DE as 
an Advanced Practice Nurse for 
Presurgical Services. Prior to 
this position, she worked as an 
APN in the Pediatric Intensive 
Care Unit at Nemours; and on 
the Pediatric Transport Team at Bristol-Meyers Squibb 
Children’s Hospital at Robert Wood Johnson University 
Hospital in New Brunswick, NJ. Eileen has a strong 
interest in pediatric asthma and childhood obesity.

Ruth Lebet earned her BSN 
from the University Of Maryland 
School Of Nursing, her MSN 
as a Clinical Nurse Specialist 
in Pediatric Critical Care 
Nursing from the University Of 
Pennsylvania School Of Nursing 
and a Post-Masters Certificate 
as a Pediatric Nurse Practitioner 
from the Johns Hopkins 
University School of Nursing. 
She has worked as a staff nurse, 
nurse manager, clinical specialist 
and pediatric pain service nurse 
practitioner at the Johns Hopkins Hospital Children’s 
Center, a staff nurse and education nurse specialist at The 
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia and a Clinical Nurse 
Specialist in the PICU at the Nemours/AI duPont Hospital 
for Children. She is currently the Clinical Project Manager 
for a multi-center clinical trial based at the University Of 
Pennsylvania School Of Nursing.

Blood pressure (BP) measurements are frequently 
obtained in infants and children. Although we think of 
this as a routine, easily obtained measurement, there 
are many factors that impact the accuracy of the value 
obtained. Using the correct cuff size, position of the child, 
speed of cuff inflation and deflation, anxiety level of the 
child, as well as the type of equipment used all impact 
the measurement. The method and equipment used may 
vary greatly with the setting in which the measurement is 
obtained. Commonly used methods and equipment include 
auscultation with an aneroid manometer, automated 
measurement using an oscillometric device, use of a 
Doppler device, and palpation for systolic pressure. 
With so many variables, it is easy to see how the values 
obtained for a single child can vary greatly. Because 
health care providers make treatment decisions based 
on BP values, it is clear that using correct technique 
and equipment is essential in order to provide accurate 
information for those treatment decisions. 

One health trend in children which emphasizes the 
importance of accurate BP measurement is childhood 
obesity. Childhood obesity is associated with an array 
of risk factors including cardiovascular disease and 
hypertension.1 Childhood obesity is on the rise due to 
changes in lifestyle behavior and nutrition. Today’s 
children are rarely running and playing outdoors; instead 
they are frequently found lounging indoors watching 
television, playing video games and browsing the internet.2 
In addition, the convenience of fast food leads to a higher 
caloric intake with poorer diet quality. This combination 
of caloric intake that exceeds total energy expenditure 
along with poor quality food choices leads to excessive 
weight gain over time.3

In the United States, 32% of children and adolescents 
are at or above the 85th percentile of the body mass 
index (BMI) for age growth charts. Obese children 
and adolescents have an increased risk of developing 
cardiovascular risk factors including hypertension.3 
Obesity and hypertension are co-morbid risk factors 
for premature atherosclerosis in childhood as well as 
cardiovascular disease.4

Measuring Blood Pressure in Infants and Children: 
Points to Ponder

It is important to identify and treat children with 
hypertension in order to improve the long-term outcomes 
of cardiovascular disease. Several studies show a positive 
association between BMI and BP. For example, the 
Bogalusa Heart study reports overweight children were 
4.5 times more likely to have an elevated systolic BP.1 
Salvadori, Sontrop et al report associations between 
hypertension and prehypertension were greater in children 
age 4 to 12 years than adolescents age 13 to 17 years.1 

Accurate measurement of BP with the appropriate size 
and placement of BP cuffs, using correctly maintained and 
calibrated equipment is critical to detecting and monitoring 
hypertension during well child visits, clinic visits and 
inpatient hospital stays. Hansen, Gunn and Kaelber 
found that hypertension and prehypertension were often 
undiagnosed in children age 3-18 years. They concluded 
that early diagnosis of hypertension is important to initiate 
established guidelines and effective treatment for high BP.5

As pediatric health care providers, we often encounter 
difficulty obtaining BP measurements in children, 
especially in the younger age group. Obese children present 
additional difficulties, often requiring adult size and large 
adult size cuffs. Despite these challenges, it is crucial that 
we attempt to obtain the most precise BP readings possible. 
For all children and adolescents, careful measurement of 
the limb for the appropriate cuff size as well as use of the 
upper extremity whenever possible is essential. 

As nurses working in a busy pediatric intensive care unit 
caring for all ages of pediatric patients with a variety of 
diagnoses, we were frequently faced with challenges in 
obtaining accurate BP measurements. Often, because of 
the presence of invasive lines, upper extremity surgeries 
or injuries, as well as other factors, we were unable to use 
the upper extremity to measure BP and for convenience 
used the lower extremity, particularly the calf. What 
we didn’t know was how calf pressures compared to the 
“gold standard” of a BP obtained from the brachial artery. 
This is key information because treatment decisions in 
the PICU (as well as in other settings) are frequently 
based on the BP measurement obtained. A review of the 
literature provided us with conflicting information so we 
developed a research team, a research question, and set out 
to compare BP measurements obtained in the arm and calf 
of acutely ill pediatric patients in a pediatric intensive care 
unit.

For the purposes of this study, we defined pediatric 
patients as children up to 8 years of age. Subjects also 
had to be able to have both arm and calf BPs obtained 
and tolerate having the head of the bed elevated to 30 
degrees. In identifying our population, we also wanted 
to exclude factors that might acutely influence BP, so 
subjects who were on titrating vasoactive medications, 
renal replacement therapy or children with congenital 
heart disease were not included. Because BP varies 
with age in children, we also grouped our subjects in to 
3 subsets: 1 year to 1 year, 364 days; 2 years to 4 years, 
364 days and 5 to 8 years of age. Our results showed 
statistically significant differences for systolic BPs and 

mean arterial pressures in all age groups. We determined 
that calf and arm BPs are not interchangeable in acutely ill 
children, ages 1 to 8 years, with the difference being most 
pronounced in the 2 to 5 year age group. In general, calf 
BPs are higher than arm BPs.6 Knowing this information 
informs nursing practice. There will still be circumstances 
where BP measurements will need to be obtained 
using the calf. However, noting the location where the 
measurement was obtained, as well as following for 
trends will help the care team interpret the value obtained 
in the context of the child’s overall picture, resulting in 
thoughtful and appropriate care, rather than rote response 
to a single value obtained.
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Sullivan 
County Health Care

“All day, every day, we make life better.”

Positions available

RNs & LPNs
Full Time 3-11 or Per Diem

RN Nurse Supervisor
Full-Time 3-11

IV certification and experience is preferred for nurses, but 
we will train.  This is an opportunity you do not 

want to pass up.

For more information, or to set up an interview, 
please contact Human Resources

(603) 542-9511 ext. 286 or
humanresources@

sullivancountynh.gov
5 Nursing Home Drive

Unity, NH 03743

We’re the region’s leading psychiatric and 
addictions treatment center—conveniently located 

in nearby southern Vermont.

Where nurses make a difference—
day, evening and night!

• Generous Shift Differentials
• Excellent Salary & Benefits Package

• Supportive Clinical Environment

“Help change lives in a place that could change yours.” 

To apply, please visit our website: 
www.brattlebororetreat.org

EOE/M/F

Psych RNs
Adult Units

(Day & Evening shifts – 24 & 32 hours)
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published by Jones and Bartlett Learning, is rich in case 
studies, pictures, and reflections on nursing practice and 
life experiences. The book delves into key topics such as 
how to identify when a patient is suffering, whether they 
are coping, sources of coping facades, what to do to ease 
suffering, and how to convey the extent of suffering to 
members of the health care team. Perrin and Sheehan are 
nursing faculty at St. Anselm’s College. Potter is a former 
St. Anselm’s faculty now at Massachusetts General 
Hospital and Kazanowski is with Southern NH VNA and 
Hospice.

Best wishes to Joni Spring, RN, 
MSN, recently appointed as 
Chief Nursing Office and Vice 
President of Patient Services at 
Elliot Hospital in Manchester. 
Spring joined the Elliot in 

May of 1987 and most recently 
served as the Senior Nursing 
Director, In-Patient Services. 
Prior to administrative roles, 
she practiced in pediatrics, 
orthopedics, and the emergency 
department. Spring received her 
bachelors and masters degrees 
from the University of New Hampshire. 

Best wishes to Stacey Savage, RN, BSN, PCEN, recently 
inducted as the new President of the New Hampshire 
Chapter of the Emergency Nurses Association. Stacey 
will lead ENA state initiatives and represent NH at ENA 
National meetings and conferences for the next 2 years. 

final section covers additional 
considerations for geriatric 
patients including dementia and 
depression, delirium, wellness 
promotion and continuity of 
care.

We are in an aging society; 
understanding the shift in 
demographics and what 
this means for the surgical 
nurse is imperative in our striving 
towards great nursing practice. Of course I 
earmarked favorite chapters through this book. We all 
come from our particular backgrounds and, call me 
biased, I rather liked the chapter on neurology… seriously 
though, of note in this magnus is the discussion on the 
fundamental issues surrounding medication management 
in the elderly, and in particular the elderly surgical patient. 
Discussion on geriatric medication is long overdue and 
applicable across all of nursing practice. I feel that this 
chapter alone justifies the purchase of Gerioperative 
Nursing Care. In the second section where organ systems 
are presented by chapter the authors briefly sketch the 
anatomy and physiology of the system under review and 
then cover differences that can be expected in an aging 
patient. I liked this arrangement, as I found that it made 
for intuitive, easy referencing. The case studies bring 
the key points home in a concrete manner. Cautions and 
considerations are presented both in the text and in useful 
text boxes which highlight the most salient points. Also of 
note is the final chapter on promoting discharge-wellness; 
a topic at the heart of nursing practice which speaks to a 
continuum of care which is most beneficial for the patient. 

This is a solid, well thought out book. The text has a 
clarity and focus which enhances understanding of the 
topics presented. It is particularly notable for crisp reading 
and uncomplicated, meaningful illustrations. Kudos to the 
authors for presenting such a medically solid book without 
losing the art of nursing care or the vision of a well tended 
patient.

On the Bookshelf
Reviewer: Alex Armitage, 

MS, APRN-BC, CNL
Alexandra Armitage is a Nurse 

Practitioner and a certified Clinical Nurse 
L e a d e r , specializing in neurology; bringing evidence-
based practice to the bedside to improve patient care, 
patient outcomes and institutional viability.

Gerioperative Nursing Care: Principles and Practices 
of Surgical Care for the Older Adult.
R. Shippee-Rice, S. Fetzer and J. Long
Springer Publishing Company, First Edition (2011)
Paperback, 626 pages 

Surgery is trauma; trauma that is well planned out and 
well executed with a premeditated end-goal and an 
anticipated recovery. This defines the surgical process, but 
it does not define the surgical patient. Taking a knife to 
a person, for whatever reason, is a shock to that person’s 
system. Viewed in this framework, and understanding 
the relative lack of reserve and often the frailty of the 
elder it becomes clear why a discussion around the older 
surgical patient is long due. This timely volume introduces 
gerioperative care, a new model of surgical care for 
the elderly designed to improve surgical outcomes and 
prevent complications through a focus on communication 
and relationship-centered care. It is the only book to 
specifically address the care of older adults undergoing 
surgery, providing practitioners with critical, practical, and 
theoretical information from the initial decision to have 
surgery through the first follow-up visit post-discharge.

Gerioperative Nursing Care is divided into three 
broad sections. The first section is an introduction 
to gerioperative care which includes chapters on 
demographics, practice standards, informed consent, 
medication safety, coaching and assessment. The second 
section of the book focuses on care of the geriatric patient 
from a physiologic point of view. It is broken into chapters 
by organ system and highlights the key differences 
between the challenges of nursing a surgical patient and 
the challenges of nursing a geriatric surgical patient. The 

Congratulations to Patricia Graffum, RN, BSN, and 
Jannette “Nettie” Olson, RN, recently honored by the 
New Hampshire Committee for Employment Support 
of the Guard Reserve. The Dartmouth Hitchcock nurses, 
Graffum in post-anesthesia care, and Olson in the 
pediatric clinic at CHAD, received the Patriot Award for 
the support of colleagues who had to balance overseas 
military servce obligations with their patient care 
responsibilities. Graffum was nominated by CNA Heidi 
Williams whose husband was a Vermont National Guard 
pilot stationed in Iraq. Olson was nominated by Amanda 
Bailey a patient care technician who was deployed for 6 
months to Iraq as a senior National Guard airman.

John Neylon (L) of the NH Committee for 
Employment Support of the Guard and Reserve; 

Jannette Olson and Amanda Bailey.

Kudos

Patricia Graffum (center) with John and 
Heidi Williams.

Congratulations to 
Kathleen Perrin, 
Caryn Sheehan, Mertie 
Potter, and Mary 
Kazanowski! Their 
recently published 
textbook “Palliative 
Care Nursing: Caring 
for Suffering Patients,” 
was selected as one 
of three texts in the 
Hospice and Palliative 
Care category for 2011 
AJN Book of the Year. 
The 362 page text, 

Joni Spring

Call for 
Irish Nurses

NHNA has received a communication from a 
student nurse in Ireland seeking to connect with 
Irish nurses who have immigrated. Dara Ann 
O’Malley of the Irish Nurses and Midwives 
Organization (Irish counterpart to ANA) is 
interested in developing an “Irish Nursing 
Diaspora.” A diaspora is a dispersion of a 
people from their original homeland, who form 
a community in a new country. If you were 
educated in Ireland and immigrated and are 
interested, please contact Ms. O’Malley at: 
Irish Nurses & Midwives Organisation
The Whitworth Building
North Brunswick Street
Dublin 7
T: 0035316640667
E: daraann@inmo.ie
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Expert OR Nurse
Barbara Ann (Willey) Nye, 75, died 
November 25, 2011. A New Hampshire 
native she was a graduate of the Mary 
Hitchcock Memorial Hospital School 
of Nursing. Her passion was operating 
room nursing which she practiced for 
38 years at the Elliot Hospital. She 
held positions as the OR head nurse 
and then expert in urinary surgery. She 
retired in 1998. 

School Nurse
Marie A. (Dinsmore) MacArthur, 88, passed away 
November 19, 2011. A Massachusetts native she received 
her diploma, a BSN and graduate degrees from that state. 
She practiced as a school nurse and then upon relocating to 
New Hampshire, was a substitute in Exeter.

Nurse Cadet Graduate
Mary J. (Stone) (Kamienska) Frye, 
92, died after a brief illness December 
2, 2011. Born in Manchester she 
attended the U.S. Nurse Cadet Program 
at Mount St. Mary’s College, where 
she received her nursing degree. She 
practiced as a registered nurse at Sacred 
Heart Hospital and later at Catholic 
Medical Center, Manchester, where she 
retired.

Maine Native
Shirley E. “Deanie” (Woodman Grover) Lowe, 85, died 
December 2, 2011, after a long illness. Born in Maine 
where she received her nursing diploma in 1948 she 
also attended Keene State College. She practiced at the 
Cheshire Medical Center for 23 before retiring in 1987. 
Upon retirement she was a hospice volunteer.

Critical Care Nurse
Dawn Adele (Nowotynski) Piaseczny, 
60, died December 10, 2011 in 
Vermont. She obtained her nursing 
diploma in Vermont as well as a 
degree in education from Johnson 
State College. At the time of her 
passing, she was working towards her 
master’s in education. Dawn began 
her nursing career in New Hampshire 
with pediatrician Dr. Dugan from 1974 
to 1987. She practiced at DHMC and 
the Vermont Department of Health. Upon receiving her 
teaching degree, she taught at the Northwest Technical 
Center in the Medical Professions Department. She was 
also employed as a nurse in the I.C.U. at the Northwestern 
Medical Center as well as working at the Franklin County 
Rehab Center until her illness forced her to retire.

Lifelong Volunteer
Natale “Nat” Linton Brown, 95, of 
Concord died December 9, 2011. Born 
in Connecticut she was raised in Brazil. 
She was a graduate Yale University 
School of Nursing. She served on 
numerous boards including the Concord 
Community Mental Health Center 
(now, Riverbend), N.H. Association 
for the Blind and the N.H. Child and 
Family Services. In 2001, she and her 
husband were honored with the Granite State Award by the 
University of New Hampshire for their outstanding service 
to the state. 

Ist Lieutenant RN
Dorothy M. (Kies) Schaller, 89, 
died December 10, 2011, at the New 
Hampshire Veterans Home in Tilton, 
NH. Born in Connecticut she moved 
to Manchester at an early age and 
graduated from the Sacred Heart 
Nursing School. Dorothy joined the 
U S Army during WWII and was 
stationed in Europe where she became 
a 1st Lieutenant RN. Upon her return 
she practiced at Sacred Heart Hospital 
(now Catholic Medical Center), St. Joseph’s Hospital and 
Greenbriar Nursing Home, both of Nashua, and retired in 
1980 from the Masonic Home, Manchester.

ENT Nurse
Helen (Maksymink) Norton, 60, 
passed away December 14, 2011, after 
a short, courageous battle with an 
aggressive cancer. Relocating to New 
Hampshire from Pennsylvania she 
worked as an OR Tech while attending 
the nursing program at the NHTI. After 
graduation in 1983 she practiced at 
Concord Otolaryngology.

Corrections Nurse
Evelyn B. (Hutchinson) Belanger, 77, died December 
14, 2011. A New Hampshire native she was a diploma 
graduate of New Hampshire Hospital School of Nursing 
and obtained a bachelors from New England College. 
She practiced at the State of New Hampshire Department 
of Corrections and the NH Hospital in a long career of 
psychiatric nursing. 

Sacred Heart Grad 1947
Gloria E. Carrigan (Craig), 84, died 
December 19, 2011. A Manchester 
native she obtained her diplomafrom 
Sacred Heart Hospital School of 
Nursing in 1947 and continued to 
practice at the hospital until her 
retirement in 1975. Upon her retirement 
she was active as President of the 
Catholic Medical Center Associates, 
a board member of the Visiting 
Nurse Association of Manchester and 
Southern NH, and a Hospice volunteer. 

Private Duty LPN
Faye I. (Cheney) Durocher, 93 passed 
away on December 21, 2011. A New 
Hampshire native she was a licensed 
practical nurse providing private duty 
home care.

Early ICU Nurse
Ann (Ryan) Sampson, 91, died at 
Monadnock Community Hospital on 
December 26, 2011. After obtained 
her nursing diploma in Massachusetts 
she relocated to Greenfield NH and 
practiced at Crotched Mountain 
Rehabilitation Center. Sampson began 
a career of 30-plus years at Monadnock 
Community Hospital and was one of 
the first nurses in the critical care unit 
when it opened in 1972, serving as the 
head nurse and she retired as nursing services coordinator. 
After leaving MCH, she continued to work as a nurse at 
Scott-Farrar Home in Peterborough, until she retired a 
second and final time.

Nurse Surveyor
Elaine (Doe) Symonds, 71, passed away December 27, 
2011. A native of Wolfeboro she obtained her nursing 
diploma from the Laconia School of Nursing in 1963. 
Elaine began her career at Concord Hospital in 1963, 
where she had various positions before serving as the 
operating room supervisor from 1963 to 1989. During her 
time with Concord Hospital she received her Bachelor of 
Science degree in nursing from Saint Anselm College and 
then a master’s degree in education from New England 
College. Following her tenure at Concord Hospital, she was 
employed by the New Hampshire Department of Health 
and Human Services as a federal surveyor for health care 
facilities retiring in 2001. 

Keene Diploma Grad
Sophie A. (Lang) Sartorio, 87, died 
December 28, 2011. A native of New 
Hampshire she received her diploma 
from the Elliot Hospital School of 
Nursing in Keene, NH. She worked 
as a registered nurse at the Elliot 
Community Hospital later named the 
Cheshire Hospital in Keene. 

Vietnam Vet
Dr. Flora Ellen (Wood) Langston, 84, died 
December 28, 2011. A lifelong resident of 
Laconia she received her Bachelor of Science 
degree in nursing from Boston University and practiced 
as a registered nurse at Elliot Hospital in Manchester. She 
was a graduate of Boston University School of Education, 
where she earned her Masters in Education. In 1982, she 
received her Ph.D, from the United States International 
University, School of Human Behavior and Leadership in 
San Diego, Calif. 

She was an enlisted Sergeant in the W.A.F. during the 
Korean War, and was a Captain in the Army Nurse 
Corps in Vietnam. In 1966, she was stationed with the 
25th Division, 12th Evacuation Hospital, in Cu Chi South 
Vietnam. She retired in 1969. Dr. Langston was a life 
member of the Vietnam Veterans of America, the Disabled 
American Veterans, the Retired Officers Association, a 
member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, a member of the 
American Legion, Wilkins Smith Post No. 1, of Laconia. 
She was also a charter member of the Women in Military 
Service for America.

Career Cut Short
Lyndsay Jo (Hendrixson) Chisholm, 
28, passed away January 3, 2012. 
Born in California she graduated 
from Texas Christian University with 
her bachelor’s degree in nursing in 
2006. She practiced in the CCU at 
Huggins Hospital and was employed 
at Wentworth Douglas Hospital as an 
ICU Nurse at the time of her death. She 
was recently accepted into the Kansas 
University Medical School for Nurse 
Anesthesia and Doctorate of Nursing Practice Program.

Great Bay CC Grad
Tami Lee Watjen, 39, passed away 
peacefully January 5, 2012. Born 
in Massachusetts she was raised in 
New Hampshire and graduated with 
her associate’s degree from the New 
Hampshire Technical College in 
Stratham. 

Therapeutic Touch Practitioner
Nyla D. (Colby) Hiltz, 63, passed away 
on January 6, 2012 after a long illness. 
She was a graduate of NH Hospital 
School of Nursing and had worked in 
area hospitals and doctors’ offices after 
graduation. She was one of the first 
non-nurse practitioners in NH to open 
a private practice, treating women with 
various Women’s Health issues. She 
was Board Certified by the American 
Nurses Association as a Psychiatric Nurse Generalist 
and a member of NHNA. She used both Allopathic and 
Complimentary treatments in her practice. Nyla was an 
accomplished Therapeutic Touch practitioner and teacher, 
having studied for many years with Dolores Krieger, RN 
PhD and Dora Kunz, the co-developers of Therapeutic 
Touch.

Long Term Care Director
Geralda M. (Desmarais) Richard, 83, died January 9, 
2012 in Keene, NH. A NH native she graduated from Saint 
Anselm College. She practiced in long term care and was 
the former director of nursing for three nursing homes in 
Keene. 

Elliot Hospital Nurse
Sylvia “Sally” LaFrance Leenhouts, 
69, died January 10, 2012 in Vermont. 
Born in Kansas she was raised in New 
Hampshire at obtained her nursing 
diploma from the Elliot Hospital in 
Manchester in 1985. She retired in 
2005 after 20 years of practice at the 
Elliot Hospital.
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Corrections Nurse
Donna J. (Hackett) Timulty, 61, died January 12, 2012, 
in Concord. Born in Maine she obtained her diploma and 
associates degree in nursing from Massachusetts. For the 
past 17 years she has practiced as the nurse coordinator at 
the New Hampshire State Prison in Concord.

Vietnam Vet awarded Purple Heart
Lt. Col, Mary A. Kuczynska, USANC, (ret), 
94, died January 13, 2012. Born in Nashua she 
received her diploma in nursing in 1937 from 
New Hampshire Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing and then her bachelors degree from the College 
of the Holy Names (Oakland, CA). She enlisted in the 
United States Army Nurses Corps in 1941 and retired in 
1972. During World War II she served in the Middle East, 
Persian Gulf Command and Burma-India Command. She 
saw duty at various hospitals in the United States, France, 
and Germany and served in Viet Nam where she was 
awarded a Purple Heart. She was also awarded many other 
ribbons and medals for her service in both wars. Following 
retirement she returned to Nashua and practiced as a 
substitute school nurse and volunteered with the American 
Red Cross.

Long OR Career
Elaine (Bertrand) “Bert” Vermette, 55, died January 13, 
2012. A New Hampshire native she was a 1977 graduate of 
the Concord Hospital School of Nursing. She practiced at 
Concord Hospital for 31 years with a specialty in operating 
room nursing, focusing on orthopedics. She was one 
of the first nurses to practice in the Day Surgery Center 
when it opened in 1987. She held certification as a CNOR. 
Her Clinical Exemplar about Malignant Hyperthermia 
Treatment Protocols for PACU and Operating Room 
Personnel was published in the AORN journal. Elaine was 
Concord Hospital Nurse of the Year in 1992. She retired 
from Concord Hospital in 2008

School Nurse President
Priscilla (Currier) Lord, 82, died 
January 14, 2012. A New Hampshire 
native she graduated with her nursing 
diploma from the New England Baptist 
School of Nursing in Boston in 1951. 
She practiced at what was then Laconia 
Hospital for several years, both as floor 
duty nurse and as a nursing supervisor. 
In 1964, Priscilla became the school 
nurse for Wolfeboro and served as 
president of the New Hampshire Association of School 
Nurses. She became interested in psychiatric nursing and 
earned her bachelor’s degree from the University of New 
Hampshire in 1974, and her Master’s Degree in 1976. 
Upon receiving her graduate degree she maintained a 
successful career as a psychotherapist in private practice at 
her offices in Concord and Wolfeboro.

Office Nurse
Mary Alice “Yah” (Emmons) Maguire, 85, died January 
16, 2012. A New Jersey native she obtained her BSN from 
Skidmore College and spent half a century in the nursing 
profession. She spent many years in the Public Health 
Nursing Service in Connecticut and relocated to New 
Hampshire in 1971 where she practiced office nursing for 
John Ohler, M.D., Fred Brown, M.D., Ray Marsh, M.D., 
William Clough, M.D., and Jeff Powell, M.D. She also 
practiced at the William P. Clough Extended Care Center, 
the New London Hospital and Lake Sunapee Region 
Visiting Nurse Association. 

CMC Nurse
Alice E. (Hawksworth) Caron, 90, passed away January 
22, 2012. A Massachusetts native she practiced as an RN 
at Catholic Medical Center until her retirement.

Frisbie OR Nurse
Irene (Reynolds) Wentworth, 89, 
passed away peacefully February 
3, 2012. A native of Maine where 
she received her nursing diploma, 
she practiced for many years in the 
operating room of Frisbie Memorial 
Hospital. She volunteered as a member 
of the Hospital Auxillary Board and 
the Board of Directors of the Tri-City 
Visiting Nurses upon her retirement.

Prolific Writer and Patient Advocate
Hillary St. Pierre-Ford, 29, died 
February 6, 2012 after a 6 yr battle 
against Hodgkin’s Lymphoma. A native 
of Claremont she graduated with a 
BSN from the College of New Rochelle 
(CNR) in New Rochelle, NY in 2004. 
Hillary graduated Summa Cum Laude 
and was inducted into Sigma Theta 
Tau (National Nursing Honor Society) 
and Kappa Gramma Pi (National 
Catholic Service Honor Society).Upon 
graduation Hillary practiced at Valley Regional Hospital 
as a critical care and emergency department nurse. She 
had recently been accepted to the Nurse Practitioner 
Program at the University of Massachusetts in Amherst. 

During her battle, Hillary combined her loves of both 
nursing and writing by developing the blog, www.
baldiesblog.blogspot.com, referred to as “Baldie’s Blog.” 
Baldie’s Blog provided a medium through which Hillary 
could share her story with the world and, as a result, help 
other cancer patients and their families. Baldie’s Blog 
was listed by The American Cancer Society among The 
Top Ten for-patient-written cancer resources. In addition, 
Hillary wrote and published a children’s book “Z and 
the Cancer Meanie.” Hillary was awarded Monadnock 
Woman of the Month in 2010 for her work on developing 

Extreme Makeover “Hillary’s House,” for adult patients 
and care givers to stay while they undergo treatment at 
Dartmouth Medical Center. She spoke in front of the New 
Hampshire State Senate Committee on health care reform, 
working with New Hampshire’s Health Information 
Exchange of Health and Human Services to move forward 
her idea of “Patients as Partners,” an electronic health 
record system that the patient controls while allowing 
health care providers access, all in order to facilitate their 
own health care which Hillary had patented and gifted to 
the state of New Hampshire. She was a representative of 
the NH Cancer Society on last year’s visit from President 
Obama to Portsmouth and the Republican Presidential 
Debate at Dartmouth College. Seven days before her death 
Hillary, her husband and son were interviewed by “Story 
Corps,” of the National Library of Congress. 

40 year OR Nurse
Eleanor Virginia Barry, 76, died 
February 7, 2012. A New Hampshire 
native she attend Mt. St. Mary College 
in Hooksett, where she received a 
Bachelor’s Degree and a diploma in 
nursing from Mary Hitchcock School 
of Nursing in Hanover. She practiced 
for 40 years at Dartmouth Hitchcock 
Medical Center as an operating nurse 
with a specialty in orthopedics. After 
her retirement she volunteered in 
the Same Day Surgery Department as well as at David’s 
House.

LPN
Grace L. (Jack) DiComes, 90, died 
February 10, 2012. Born in Ohio she 
received her LPN license in 1964 and 
practiced at the Sacred Heart Hospital 
in Manchester (now CMC). Later in 
her career she was employed by the 
Women’s Aid Home.

Notre Dame Diploma Grad
Dorothy A. (Bettez) Roy, 79, died on 
February. 12, 2012. A New Hampshire 
native she was a diploma graduate of 
the Notre Dame School of Nursing 
in 1955. She practiced at several New 
Hampshire facilities included the New 
Hampshire State Hospital, Notre Dame 
Hospital, and Catholic Medical Center. 
She was a visiting nurse in Manchester 
and provided care to students at New 
Hampshire College (SNHU).
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New Hampshire’s longest standing 
nursing program, with a tradition 
of excellence dating back to 1952, 
is pleased to announce a new RN to 
BSN program for current RN’s. Earn 
your degree in as little as 18 months.
 

 RN to BSN Program 
 

Flexible   
Convenient    
Affordable
Uniquely Anselmian

Contact us to discuss a plan that 
�ts your lifestyle and ambitions.

(603) 641-7377
www.anselm.edu/rnbsn
rtheroux@anselm.edu

Hybrid Format

Now accepting applications for Summer & Fall
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Alexandra Armitage  Nottingham
Bobbie Bagley  Londonderry
Wendy Bayles-Dazet Grantham
Deborah Bourcier Derry
Mary Breen Nashua
Wendy Burke Loudon
Donna Champagne-Patten Franklin
Jennifer Charron Concord
Tracy Dicicco Dover
Ann Marie Doran Wilmot
Shannon Fawaz Hooksett
Nancy Formella Hanover
Amy Girard Milford
Tristin Henson North Haverhill
Sandra Knapp Haverhill
Brenda Lind New Boston
Brenda Lovely Concord
Kathryn Lynch Portsmouth
Carroll Mann Concord
Anne Mills Concord
Tom Modini Manchester
Caroline Morrill Dover
Kate Mulcahey So. Berwick, ME
Linda Nickerson Greenfield
Lisa Nieder Portsmouth
Celia Pearson Keene
Patricia Pettis Dover
Catherine Pinto Hampton
Jessica Prevost Keene
Beth Reid Bow
Margaret Riforgiato Conway
Raelene Shippee-Rice Nottingham
Ann Slatkiewicz Merrimack
Amy Smith Claremont
Sandra Sterling Nashua
Steven Thomas Weathersfield
Amberjean Thurston Ossipee
Leigh Waring-Sciarappa Derry
Elizabeth Whipple Georges Mills

WeLCome neW & 
reinstated members

Cedarcrest Center for Children with Disabilities 
Keene, New Hampshire 

… enriching the lives of children with complex medical and developmental needs and 
supporting their families through exceptional medical care, special education and therapy 

services in a warm, home-like setting for nearly 65 years … 

Director of Nursing Services 
As Cedarcrest Center’s clinical leader, our Director of Nursing Services is responsible 
for maintaining exemplary standards of care and a culture of caring and commitment 
throughout the organization.

Requirements include: 

■ BSN 
■ RN Licensure (or eligibility) in New Hampshire 
■ Minimum 3 years in pediatrics and 3 years in a leadership role 
■ Experience with children with multiple disabilities and/or chronic health 

needs preferred 

Send cover letter, résumé, and three letters of reference by April 15, 2012 to: 
Christine Hadley, Cedarcrest Center, 91 Maple Avenue, Keene, NH 03431

EOE 

For more information and a complete position 
description, see our website: 

www.cedarcrest4kids.org

Make a difference
Founded in 1787, Castleton is a college community that values personal interaction with 
students and among colleagues. Your work will be appreciated here. You can help us make a 
difference in the lives of our students, and for the benefit of Vermont.

Castleton State College seeks a Director of Nursing Education. The Director of the 
Nursing Education program will serve as a liaison between the nursing program(s) and 
the administration, is responsible for providing leadership, continued development, 
implementation, promotion, and daily operation of the Associate degree in nursing, the RN to 
BSN program, and the new BSN four-year Baccalaureate program. 

Ph.D. in nursing or related field, plus three to five years of relevant teaching and 
administrative experience, or a combination of education and experience from which 
comparable knowledge and skills are acquired.  

Salary is within the VSC salary range for a Grade 16 plus excellent benefit package. This 
position is exempt from the Bargaining Units. Resumes will be accepted until the position 
is filled. To apply send a completed Castleton State College application (found on 
www.castleton.edu/employment/application), a resume and three references to:

Office of Human Resources
Castleton State College

Castleton, VT 05735

Advanced Practice Registered Nurse
Full-time & Part-time positions

To provide direct psychiatric care to assigned consumers 
at various program sites.  Includes assessment/diagnosis to 
determine appropriateness of medication treatment as part of 
a multidisciplinary clinical team. Current N.H. APRN license 
required, psychiatric certification preferred.

To apply contact Monadnock Family Services, Human Resources,    
64 Main St., Dept NHN, Keene, NH 03431
Email: humanresources@mfs.org     Fax: 603-357-9648    EOE

www.mfs.org Inspiring Hope Since 1905

a non-profit, comprehensive, community mental health service
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As a RN, you can advance your education online
and work towards advancing your career.
Online options include: RN to BSN Option,
RN-BSN to MSN Option and
Master of Science in Nursing (MSN) Degree Program. 

Chamberlain College of Nursing offers a proven 
model with advanced degree program options 
to take you to the next step. Keep moving forward.

Take the leap.
Pursue those three big letters 
that come after your name.
BSN and MSN

© 2012 Chamberlain College of Nursing, LLC. All rights reserved.

National Management Offi ces | 3005 Highland Parkway | Downers Grove, IL 60515 | 888.556.8CCN (8226)

Comprehensive consumer information is available at: chamberlain.edu/studentconsumerinfo

Now enrolling for spring, summer and fall semesters
For more information, please visit chamberlain.edu or call 888.556.8CCN (8226)


